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Secretary Hay hkl instructed
Ambassador Choate to issue Ameri-

can passports to two Filipinos in
London, who had applied for them

and been refused, and the depart-
ment of state is now preparing a

general letter of Instruction! to all

' iJ. 1.. CuiUoii, the merchant of llncrmTheir powder dry up tut mueumw
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membranes canning tbem to crack 0en
ami bleed. The powerful aelda used In

tli Inhaler bav entirely eateu away

Viala, WNtsiiiniig in (lulu lmi;nw w Uli

the railroad company. "Old but still
tn the ring" U hi motto,
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DAY AND MOIIT SCHOOL

We (1UA If'ANTMl? siiiwm with
our iiitlliid f INDIVIDUAL
itifctnicllon, Hiwlal HMeullon
given to Hliorltmud. Typewrit

A jjood many mow or los prom the Mint membrane that their maker IH-I- I Orlgiby was making a bike rlltintuit BitiDu have, reversed the have klmext to cure, whit paste olut 8 Staple and PanotjfooafU. S," minister to Issue passports to from Corvallis, when Hi" valve In one of
his tires gave wit. "Ob no, I Wasn'tSupreme court of late without any menu cannot reaeb the dlnje. An

old and experienced practitioner who tired, IS or H miles uuift summit tujiereeraible effect on that body

anything, hut I'll ttet there willbaa for many year mail a dote study
and specialty of the treatment of CA- -

Opera House block, f1la (treat. Independence,A West Virginia man was recent water famine up in that Wells country. "
Tit Modern Woodmen of America, ofly declared dead by tho doctors,

Silver Camp No 7:U2, hav taken eoutand afterwards fined by the police

TAHtttl, ha at Uat perfected a Treat-
ment which wheu faithfully used, not

only relieve at once, but permanently
cure CATARRH, by removing the
eauee, (topping the dlschargm, and cur

ptete control uf KJ l'snlurd's hop yard, ing tuiigbt by Ihu litteat Toiieli Metluwl.
. .

IHon by mall,. .
15 per month

ii la M tan a. t -for being only distil drunk. Tl
he being incapacitated I')' purnhnU. ch'imi inr t iiM trial icutou nun cnwiiiifiie ooniaining opinion or prom r.iincut cdiicHtoin, IiunIiiiw men, stoyogiitplieis and others. Law Termquestion is who it the joke on.:' Win. Kuiiia ha rented SM acrva of

ing the liidumalloo. It it th only
remedy known to eluee that aetully paalur land from Jim Prater and Mrs.

Anderson ol lluvna A'iata.Admiral Schley will of course be
comment BopU-tiilH- Int.

H. W. BEIINKK, K. T. TAflOART,
; I'riu. Ouimiwreirtl Dept.

: I'lin. Lsw Dept.
ieohtu afflicted part. Thl won

ft Good goods at Itight Prices Make Kay Selling.

jf Our good arc firBt-cIttu- n, our prices as low as tlio m
A lovi'OMt quality of goods considered. SRalph Pavldsmt has tanned the blueoverjoyed to wear a Santiago medal

with Admiral Samson's head on it.
a GS All kindg of country produce bought at the Kit
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all residents of out island posses-

sions, who apply tor them. This is

on tho general ground that tots of

the late congress give resident of

the islands those rights, superced-

ing the U. S. statutes which prohibit
the issuing of passports to any hut

American citisens.

Capt Geo Bryan, who recently
returned from the Philippines,
where he served with the Volunteers
thinks the islandr have a great
future. lie said: "I consider it a

very favorable sign that to many of

our boys are remaining in the Phil-

ippine after the expiration of their

terras of enlistment. They are the

men who will develop the country
and in time convert it into 'Ameri-

can territory fit for staluhood. I

am no believer in the notion that
the Filipino will never he fit for

American oilixenship. Fix a just
educational test, and the Filipino

Polk County Bank w iiignesi AiarKbt i rice.
We don't hear very much about

tho Texas oil wells that don't oout,
eo to speak. And yet thore must a'l'a
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Uw Kate to lliiffalo.
If ynn niv going to th eapiMitlon or

any other point eest,. Jo not make your
rrangeimmts until you have secured

rates from the llurlliigtou Route; tliey
will Interest yon. Cult or write for full
particulars, R, VV. Fiwtmi, Ticket
Agent, liorhiiatoii Route, eurnnt Third
and Htark Ma., i'lirilaud, Uiegon,

ht many such.
"

f,u.li.ni,M. r lM(4rpni,it,rrwISrat. lr.ewMnt.

derful remedy Is known a "HNur-KLK- S

th GUARANTIED CA-

TARRH CURE" and I sold at th ex-

tremely low price of On Dollar, each
package containing Internal and ex-

ternal inedleln aufflcleut for a full
month' treatment and sveiythlng
ueceanary to Ita perfeet u,

"BNUKFLKH" I th only perfect
CATARRH CURB ever mad and la

now recognised a th only safe and

positive cure for that annoying aud

dlsgUiting dlaeaae, It oure all hilta-matlo- u

quickly aud permanently aud
I also wonderfully quick to relieve
HAY FKV Ell or COLD hi the II K A 1).

CATARRH wheu neglected olteu
lead to U)NSUMI'TlON-"HN- Ur.

Mrs Eddy, the Christian Sdence
, iat. f;i.i. iwkiM, 13,

leader, had to testify by deposition

(ovrall) and la with us,

Mr Wright and daughter are visiting
her J. L. Pavldami.

(ieorgn KimiI Is gnttitig hi buggy
painted in town. ,

Rev, I.linWy of Independence, came

up on Saturday's train.

ftmlil rlliivea, ot lluena Vltta, went
to the eoaul Saturday.

N.Tyler is hauling and loading clay
In ear to lie shipped to different poinU
from llweii Vims, where they gei Nsf
dre clay in Urge ijutiiilllica. Mr. T) Ur
la alMi the tMvor in clay at the elay pit
on the Houtlieru l'auillu KaltroaJ lwh

(un.
The esiiiirtion to Bttlom hot Hnndny

war taku In by th following tM'rn
from this plate i Cy and Will Bradley,
Pick Harris, Cl.arl.-- i Allen, H. W Sa-in-

in a recent suit, she being too feeble Paid Capital . . $30,000.00
aJiil!iini!Hli!!i!fnm!i!lil!il!tlfi!!to go to court. Of course this fee CATARRH

bleness was altogether imaginary,
and her satellites should have been
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J. II. Hitwley. P. I,. Cemptwll, I. M

Himpwm, J. 11, V, itutler, Juhn
D. Hliinip, K. H. I'oweil,

Jimrpti Craven.

able to pray the delusion out of her
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mind.

Transacts a General BankingIf John Bull had good hard sense
he would try offering every Boer ; and Exchange Business,

who pass it will be a desirable cit-

izens as were the negroe when the

right of franchise was conferred

upon them. A knowledge of the

English language should be one of

the chief feature of the test, for in

learning English the Filipino will

Fl.K.8" will eav you If you twe It at
onee. It I no ordinary remedy, but a

complete treatmeut which I positively
guaranteed to cur CATARRH In any
form o.' stage If used according to the
direction which accompany each pack-

age, Dou't delay but eud for It at
one, aud writ full particular a to

your condition, and yoo will receive
pedal advice from the discoverer of

and wife and Mis flattie Lunghary,
Tliey report good time, hut irny rlein

forty acres and a mule, and see

that would end the war.

i
."

COLD ,f HEADAil.n lniUmuiHiU'tt.
Hlii iui.I I'r.H i lha Mvnilmita. Itmtomi tii
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U "hum" compared to our loa n.

Mr. Daley and daughter arrived here

Wednesday from Nt Paul Wis., on a

viilt to her slater Mrs II, II. Pillar.

California is going it a little too

strong when it lynches five men for get an adequate idea of American
institutions. I believe that in a

Wc arc now ofTcring special

prices on Steel Ranges, also

cast stoves and ranges. Wc
have a very heavy stock of

this class of goods on hand

and can please you in styles

and prices. ' We invite you to

call and examine our stock.

II IN II I HI 1 1 II HIM! HIH II III HI

quarter of a century, the Filipino Aitlii lettr leavm, Ilia country is
, petty thievery.' If lynching cannot

abolished, it certainly should be
restricted to the most heinous of youths who are now in school, will KIDNEY DISEASESdeluged with rain, with a low tmpra

lure, but crop all lutik well. Capital Stock, $,'0,000.00

this wonderful remedy regarding your
case without cost to you beyond th
regular price of "SNUFFLEa" the
"UUARA.NTEKI) CAT.UtRH CURE."

Hunt prepaid to any addreaa In the
Untied eUate w Canada on receipt of

be as fit for citizenship as is thecrimes.
ft average negro, and much superior re the most feul of all dis

Orthodox Mohsmmedun Turks
tt. ii; ax-u- mo. ssatntMKsians,

ri.,iiil- " aw.iiiVlHlt.CMklr.
to many Italians and other foreign' Tho rvturn of the OutliunlorH to
ers whom we admit into the U S One Dollar. Address Dept. KOnG ED--shave the head with the exception tl, Iwa It..,, ..,1, ill ri.tu U'tli-- lliuiv ii on i'a i niupivv win "u vl i

of a tuft on the crown, which is left and allow to vote after a few years
and 2JIS2 Market Ktreet. Philadelphia. HH proportions, is an

residence. I cannot see that there indication tutu tlio world in general DIRECTORS.

It Hlrtx-litH-- I) W II K Smith
A NrlMin M VV mntiirl

to insure a tight grip to the angel
of the resurrection when he comes
to pull them out of the grave on

(Vntrr of IVpulatlue. believe the war is near its tnd.is such a thing as a Philippine
Problem. It seems to tne that the

eases. .v -
CHI CY'O KIDNEY CURE ll I
iULli O6uaraotiid Rtxedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the vest for

Kidney and Bladder troubles.
PRICE 50c. acut$M.

The Cetisus Bureau issued a bul- - And yet considerable fighting of
course is straight away ahead, and letin announcing that the center of the guerrilla, order may take tdacethe day of judgement.

imputation of the United States, ex- - Mre the last of the lloere lays

-- LB, VADE & CO., 1
A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 3

g MAIN STREET - - INDEPE.NDKXCE 3
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A f.n.ml Sinilnt aait iihti imla
tlinU'ifl; !,' tnn'r. Sill dlfcliuoHvl, t

mmu mUnt

that only time is necessary, coupled
with wise and just government, to
work out inevitable results that will

Many Chinese temples are provi eluding Alaska and recent terri- - dewn his arm. There is no dirni- -
run .t.t ,'i .'.ti lubjci t cb a, laurwl f4ded with a bell at the entrance, an a i.i,,.,i.p..

Sullre for Piililhatlim.when the worshiper enters ho gives

torial accessions on June 1st last, muion in tho number of ltritiflt
was six mite southeast of Col urn- - soldier in iSouth Africa, and tight-bu- s,

Bartholomew County, in n i reported in some quarter or

be to the everlasting glory of the
American republic."the rope a pull and rings the bel

Although the Attorney General
G. L Hawkins

UdepcaStici.Ore,

in order that the Deity may be Southern Indiana. other of that reeion every week or
gives an opiniou that claims resulnotified of his coming and be on It i described as latitude 30 two. No general resumption of

hand to attend to his business. ting from the destruction of the

battleship Maine are national and 4 G Are you looking
for a brush?

Klttl pub. June II. tl l'Uh. Au. IS.

TIMBKH tSl AW, JVNK S, lliTi.
United aiata Un4 m. tttnttm Cltjr,

OXS'lU.UUOIi. U'l.
N,.llro I. hnn lijp l. n iliot (N

Willi Ui nm.liHi.oI th net nt 'iinM (
Jim.' .1. i. tnillil ' Ail "l fur Mm mtl nl
tlmtivf UikU in Mm Slai of i'lillln-nU- , On,
don, anil H'iiihuieioii 1Vrrl,wry," a
txttMl-- t to U Ihw I'litilli? ln,I iuw tty m.i
..H.ln.i.U, -'J. W.iv K. W fialo. ol linr,M,
I'miniv l Nlk, Kule of llr, jim. In,, ihi.
ilny IMnl In Hum III, her aviirn
Nil A ir iiio riin-ini- i tf Lti a, uf v
II, m S, in i,wiii,:p So h. nimo N S wc.i,
ami Kill "II' T pr.uf lit nil iw ihnl llld lni
iMtuatii in imr tAhinlil0 for ltliiilMror.liiiiv
Ihun ,ir onMruiliirdl ttiiMm, nntl In miau,
ll.li ll. I clnllil IomihI llili.l llt Id m i, r
niitl K.i'.lv-'- t i,( Una uflli al Ormi'Mi I'lly,
iri.H, on M'.u,ly. llin rh Uuv ul AuauM,

A tombstone for a man who died M il M Tlnot Personal, and are barred by the

Treaty of Paris, the Maine claims

degree, 9 minutes, 3tt second and gold mining need bo looked for
longitude 85 degrees, 48 minutes, while any large body of the IWrs
64 seconds. In ten years tho center remain under arms.. This will
of population ha moved westward iean that the figures of the world's
fourteen miles and southward two gold production will not reach a
and one half mill. This Is the sensational height for the year, hut

in 1S59 has just reached Louisville

from Philadelphia. This may be are still being filed with the Span
Monuments andconsidered to prove that the City

mm

Iiish Claims Comission, by sailors
who survive and by the heirs of

those who lost their lives. Opinion
smallest movement ever noted by w,en South Africa again logins to

Head stones

Cemetery Work!

of Brotherly Love is dead slow.

,

etc.eha namm a wttni.-- :The joke of the
the Census Bureau. It shows the send in its yellow .flood the talk of

population of tho Western states gold deluge will be revived. Kven
has not increased as rapidly as in WH, South Africa out' of the gold

TbomiM r i Ib hi. ol H.v, (iiann; Frank
V. MiKUtfh. All. Irtthir JilllB

differs as to whether the Attorney
General's opinion will be upheld,
but the chances are that it will be,

Not with Germanybut a hair brush,
tooth brurih,' or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I have a good all-brist- le hair
brush for 25c. Tooth brushes, 5c up.

A, S. LOCKE,

Exposition is on the capitalists who
- fuil.CHy. uiiiiuui AllHict Jmn.

former decades. The southward producing business there is a hkbuilt the mammoth SlatUr Hotel
Any ilia A i iMr"iitia diaimiiia aivfi.ir tnas it would be very embarrassing

For Draylng
....Call on....

iilir.(1,i'illn ,1 laiiil. ui mUfMll Ki lllmovement is due largely to the an in the output of the metalwith nine acres of sleeping-room- s,

uioir i'iiii"i in i ii Hill's uu or lire aaidtheto this government to have great increase in population of In- - Uvery year in tho world us ft whole.three miles of balls, and a dining
room to feed 50OO persons. On the

i.lli tif ol AiiKU.I. iwi,
, Ciua. H. Monvaa

IOtiUir,tquestion of responsibility for liloUt Domocrat. ,
dian Territory, Oklahoma and

Texas, and the decreased westward F. M. SKINNER,destruction of the Maine passed on INDEPENDENCE,

OKEQON
w.Ni'i:ii-r- ii Twouriiv mkk ami ww

inn In trawl aii-- l rtW, fur nld Miali
t ft

t.1 (o Iluiralo. Prescription Druggist
opening day 280 employes were on

duty at the hotel. The one gueel, by the Spanish Claims Commission movement to the large increase in ll.lM'il llllllMI III .Mill nilBll.'lBl alltllllllia H,
i 4.ioi'r ami hi-ii- v ., all imialil.- - in Independence.regardless of how it might be dcci Are you going? The lowest regular rwata. Nil itoivlim rci'ilrfl itm rtilep.the population of the North AtlanMr. Wilson of New York, humor

rate heretofore has been I'm, TO and theded. tic states. The center of area of
Kill! M. fttllliv-- x 4 ll impp I Ifll,

vniiiM, Ait4r'M Managjr.ajS t'aalnn MiiIh.
tam returning, making the lowcatThe President of Venezuela must the United States, excluding Alaska

ouBly complained to the oflicers of

inattention on the part of the serv-

ants. Mr. Wilson only stayed one
round trip SU5.40, hut the Durllngton WAMTKIt.- - I'ttimlilc. rcllnl.ln iiorMin Innot be kept well posted on the sen and Hawaii, and other recent acces Itiiute will now null yoti round trip tick

Ordora fur hauling
executod promjitly
and at rea&onablo
rates.

timent of the U. S. Government,
vifr tmnty In r,'r,ni Ihtko "oiihih of

MilUI flnifiHuitl rtitIH,; ViMivHlurf
Huiil w.M kl)': jVI r ilny nl.ilull.r .titu

mi, I nil in . uu.. ttitHiiilit, u. lu ll,!.', iI.'IIiiIib
sions, is in Northern Kansas. The ets for Sl whii-- i the lame aa (13 etehday and the management is looking

If he had been, he Would have way and you can have choice of routecenter of population, therefore, is
about three-fourt- of a doirree

mrj--
, uu iihiiuiI'M'Hi; .iliirv ohm .ufor some one to take his place.

ft la'iinlar ami fniniiini m ifwy mlvamvit mb'iand seven train on dates of sale. Uoescaped the humiliation of being . KTAMiAtlli ii.il 0,tarl'irnsouth and more than 13 degrees Lwr olie m and return another. On St., I nlrasn. r ,officially informed that the U. S
east of the center of tho area. this low rale you can aluo reach otherGovernment unreservedly indorsed NOTICK FOH VUIIUCATION.

V. 8. Lfti'il ome, Ortti City, Orfiion,
Slav 1. lull

The usual summer force of forest

rangers to protect the forest reserves

of Oregon and Washington were

taken on tho payroll about June 1,

acts of U. S. Minister Loom is that THE HOME J0I,I (I KK.

tVlflF-lWil-
fF

MFRCHANTS ADD T0 Y0lJR BUSINESS

ifcM--t- nn piinniiniirTin euormiHia lra of th irphir.m. are ll fl H I
It h .utU IIUI IIUIII.

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT
Tk.t arnner mssrt fw powsmoh i h tii iw w it. -

IT SUPPLIEI AN ACTUAL WANT CTHS IRRESISTIBLE DEMAND FOR DIVERSION
AND RELAXATION) TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY ARE WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTHER
NECESSITIES. IT IS THE ;

, ,...,..,..
UNIVERSAL, ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE

- At bndMMlIM awn at Woadaf aa 0liht to a.
It la ilmple In ennalnirtlnn, and prlcea are arrng to aulttll backet bookat WnUe fhdemand wlU comlnue aa long a human nature exiaia. ,

The Intrmlurtlon of Itv Oraphuphonea Into a commnntty at once create, aa tncreuinff
demand fur KCUTOS aa SimH S, and a COKllMJOUS BUSIUCSS la tkaa titalllita). Why nut
accuie Uie IAmmI Pra!lta akh tn allow Saakm?

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE, TERMS, ETC., TO

Columbia Phonograph Co..
us Geary Street, 5AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

the President of Venezuela had Nullm l timhy Blrin Hint ltit 1'illownur- -

C. T. HCNMC, Proprietor
Hot and Cold Baths at all

Times.
An Ingenious Treatment by which liamiNi u imihi iiuuct'iii iimnu-iiiiiii- i

In nmkv llu.l uiHif In ii,,arl i,f liln I'Ulm,
anil thai anltl rriHit n. ill Ii. tuailw tiffort-It-

harshly criticised in a published

eastern point; tickets are hrt-ela- n

and stop-over- s piTinillnl. Quickest
time and heat service. Write ua fr full

particulars r making other arrange-
ments. Addrens It. W, Fostkr, Ticket
Agent Hurlinglon Route, MX) Third 8t.,
corner Stark, Portland, Ore.

Druiikanlx are IMng Cured Dallyas in seasons past, and will be re
to npite or iiicieirc. INDEPENDENCE - - OUKtiONinterview. It has been olliciallytained through the the dry summer Ciuiiiiy i link ..r i'uik r.iuiuy, ai lmu, utn

aon.uii July 1. IWI, vl:announced that Minister Loomis, So Noxious Dwaes. No Weaken I mr of themonths. The force this year will HI.'. I rnl rli k Hlni,.iiii, 11. K, No. II II AO,
Jicrres. A I'leailaiit and rusltltewho is now on a vacation, will not lor tli Soiitltwrat '1 of 17. T. ., H W,be about the same size as that Cure for the Lhtmr lliililt. The HntEl Gail1S nauifM tliff lot iim lua v H,'tfiiiM Ui iirnyM

lila until Inn 'U rtiililKUwun ni mi U'ullHallimreturn to Venezuela, but will lie Commonting on the V'ir Sims'
of IM lan.l, via.'It la now generally kuown and uu

Juliii Konoi, of IWIM. Jiiriioni M. Nrally.given a place elsewhere in the Dip
which was employed last summer,
and in making the appointments
due preference will be given to

deratood that Drutikeunvos is a dlseaae Ore.XDallas,lomatio service.
of llallna, nr. 'iiii; Ii. AlWHliii.iif iMntra, llro-go-

llilliint llunli.'it l""li , Ortiion.
C11A8. II. MOOttHH,

lti'lalr.
and not weakneas. A body filled with

"petition for backbone," tho Snlem
Htatesninn says wo are asking too
much in ono petition. Wo'vtHived

long enough to learn that we dou't

i.
poison, and nerves completely shatteredthose who were employed as rang' lias been refitted and renovatedAt the Farmer' meeting held at
by periodical or constant use of Intoxlen during past seasons. There from collar to garret, anil everyBrownsville on May 25th, the state eating liquors, requires an antidote

thing is new. (iood sample room

Notice for I'lilillmtlon. .

Klral puli, Apr. l.nt puli.Jun. 'JS

TIMHKH I,aNr),ACTJUNtCS,lSTS. ,

tlnlli-i- l Htalea Ollli'o, (inii, n city.
Ori'lltni. Arli li'lli, li.il.

receive unless wo ask; that by ak-in- g

for much we might got a part of
ment was made by II E Lounsbury capable of ueulral using and eradicating

this nelson, and dcHtrovinu the cravlmr
for commercial men. Sntiufnction

that the average per cent of butter guaranteed. Rates, $1.00 to $2.00,If wo expectfor Intoxicants. HuhVeis may now "r l'Rllllon grantetl.fat in the Willamette valley in Or- - ppoclal rau by tlie week.
Nntlfif la hiirnlif Klviin that In nnaiillan

with Hi. iiFovlnlunaiif tlm anl of CmtKruaa (f
JinioH, Is.s ulltu,il "An ai't for llm a l ofcure themselves at home without puh- - to succeed we can't do it by little

egonf is 4.3; in Minnesota, 8.8; in
llclty or loss of tluip from buaimna by weak prayers. lliulwr laivla In tlU'Slalra (if California,' Ure

aim. N'iivhiIh. aud Waaiiliiatun 'IVrrlluri .' n
BUCK V SMITH,

Proprietors,New York, 3.4. Here are the fig Uniilt to all tins I'lililli' t.aml Sliilua by notft

A Han Slips Up
On it evt ry time that he Ukes his laun-

dry work oulalilt) of the 8lwn 8team
Laundry to be done up. He Buds "that
tired fwllng" stealing over him when he
notes the dill'ereiK In the exquisite color
and beautiful Mulsh, saying nothing of the
good condition in which your linens are
returned by the

Salem Steam Laundry.
COL. J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOKOUS D. OLMBTED, Mgr

Phon.ii v SSOUbortyal

urea says an exchange, in a definite wbleb has been perfected after many of AiiKimt i lfi, tliarl 1), Hi'rry, of isirt,
liiml. I'liimlv ul Mil IiioiiihIi. flaw nf Ori'minThe Navy Department 1ms held

ujaiim tit nlf.ua MtiiHu mi I m,t monl .tf liai fhla day rl tit In (Ilia oltU'V hla awortiform to show that the same feed .Drink,,.,.v...j ..vv...... ... . , , ... ...! ...
Inebriates. The faithful use neeordliisl ijiuiupiiiuii tiru ruii. u w

will be from forty-fiv- e to fifty rang-
ers both in Oregon and Washing-
ton. Inasmuch as this force was

competent to properly guard the
forest against fires and depreda-
tions a year ago, thi.ro is now no

apparent necessity for making any
increase in numbers.

if. if.

Inasmuch as Secretary of State
F. I. Dunbar has made such an
efficient officer, having been highly
complimented by a legislative corn

mittee for his business-lik- e system
in the office, we do not see whore

ataiciiiKiit uu inr tne 010 pt n
U of Mi'i'lliin No, ."J, In l'iivtiahli No, U S,
llnnifd No. aV. and will offur iiroul to allowhere in many districts of the North

todireetlonsoftbla wonderful dlsoov- - play at divine services unless they thai thtt land souk lit in more vultialilti forwest will make more butter than
ery is positively guaranteed to core the chooso to do so, Jlut tlioy may be lt tlmliar or aloiiu tlian for aurli'illliirnl

liliriiom-a- , and to ("laliliatl Ilia Olultil lo anld
iimil tiudiiti lli Ifi'UlMM'r and Kpcuivir of tliiain the Eastern States. The climat Hop &old Beermost obstinate caae, no matter, bow requosUd" to play by their com
inn ul Ori'itnn cily, (Iri'ifiui, nn Friday, lliv10 conditions are in our lavor. it " ... . mantling oiiicnr ami it wui bo a r.nii nay in .iiiiy, t'.mi.

Ho itillni'H Ha ivhimaaiiMi K. R. Wtlllallia, ofuiai vmuus i mudiui luniu'u wi kiiuunatiua , a .costs only three quarters of a cent liiillHH.iiri'uon: llfrtmuin nlraniitiui-u-- ofinnoiti DanuBtnan wno retusos.of Drunkards Into sober, Industrious dpaniUiiinii, urt'triini K, 1". Klrkimii'liili, ol
India, Ori'iinn; Duo. A. Wlluux, of liulupulid,
uni'ii. tlri'iriin. .and uprlgbt men.

more a pound to send butter by

freight from Oregon to - New York 50 YEARS' The CastleEXPERIENCEW1VEH CURB YOUR HUH- -

THE PUREST
AND BEST.....

Hottlcd btcr for

family use to

Bicycle -
Headquarters.Any anil all pvmnia iilitlmliiif mlvomuly tln

almvu'diiHiirllii'd liimU arm ri'ipii'Miid to tllv
i in r it a inn in in aoiiuu on or uuiuru aaiu iiiiuCity than it does from Minnesota

to the same point. The difference
BANDHII CHILDREN CURE YOUR
FATHERS II. This remedy Is In no dayiif July.lliUl,7

4
til am, ll. MUIIIW,

Hi'Klslur. i ivcoin consniutiy on nana a nuoseuse a nostrum but Is a specific for tillsin COBt of freight is more than made bo hud at
disease only, and Is so skillfully devised
and prepured tbat It is tborouglily

the Republican party will gain any
thing by putting him on the shelf
and trying a new man.

ft ft ft

The Corvallis Gazette gets hot
because the West Side said last
week that farmers living nearer to

ED. OWEN'S CASTLETradk Manmssoluble snd pleasant to tli twite, so THE ARCADE.
up by the more favorable conditions

enjoyed by our farmers. This does

away almost completely with the
dancer of over production, We

assortment of

Whiskies,
m ' Wines,
0 Brandies,

Cigars,

tliat tt can lie Klven In a cup of tea or COPVRIQHTt AO. Independence.Anrrtn sundlnff a nkolrh and rttidorintltm mnvcoffee without the knowledge of the qtilrkly wmwIhIu imr ntlni..ri fnw wlmtlinr nn
tiiVHiil lon (m probnMy jinfntilnhlo. I'oninuihlnfv. Davidson & Hedges, Props.person taking ft. Thousand of Drunkshould ere long have the greatest
vont fma. OiiImhi nirntioy for RiH'iiriiiir tmtntH.ards have cured themselves with this I'tttftnf d titkiMi tfirotmh Miinti ft Co. ruuulva Also the famous Hop Gold Beer,ntteUU notief. without olinrito, tut lid Cigars, Clgarattaa,' Tobaoooa andpriceless remedy, aud as many more

have been cured and made temperate

dairying section in the U. 8.in
fact, the greatest dairying section

in the world. It will only require

Corvallis than to Independence,
hauled their wool to the latter place
because they received a cent more

a pound for it; and the Gazette

Confeotlonr.scientific iiticrican.
t hftntliomflly llltmtrntfifl wnttkly. Lnmnflt ntrv

Agent for the ':

Rambler and Ideal.
,t..T- ir.i'V miwjsi w. 1.,

All kinds of bicycle sun- -

S. E. OWEN, Proprietor.men by having the "CURE" adminis
CiulHtlon (if any Bdtoiit.ino journal. Tenim, in a,

intelligent effort along the lines CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS.rmr t nmr numm$t f i, wiiq uy nil piwutiow First Class Soda Fountain In eon- -tered by. loving friends snd relatives
without their knowledge In coffee orquestions the truth of the state' Mark Hanna.neotlon.that are already being established, COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send jour hnalncxadlrciot to Waihlnaton,
flUNNSCO.'"? Hew Tort.

Uruuob onion, m V St., WmIiIukIiiii, O. C. drios at reasonable prices,ment. Brother, its true, despite tea, aud believe today, that they dis m...,a ,uii,, va.a iraa, lienor irvi0,to bring about this great result that Mark Hanna, the lilli clans young
stallion, sired by Plainer, aire of Pauline

continued drinking of tbelr own tree - All kind of bicycle, repair
)r oant olou to V. S. fatoat OBm. NiK iniBii.

ary .lamlBRtlnn. mad. Attv'i fM aot dn. antll Mtnti. ..tnf.d. nmaoNAL TTtNTicis oivbk-- h mmwill mean so much to every interest
will. DO NOT WAIT- .- Do not be de ACTUAL CXfBHlENUB. Bnah "Bnw lAehtU ing done, work promptly atluded by apparent and misleading "Im-

provement," Drive out the disease at

(8) 8sah, Wndor (4) 87.
First dam, Kittle Hum, 2:6 by Ham- -

blotonian Matnhrino,
Second dam, Kittle Lewi by Silver

tended to. ' All work
of our country. The dairying in

dustry is the surest possible foun

dation for prosperity here. It is t

tn., not (r, rttanU Broolrwl Uiraajn I. a, Bltftr.ncrin ip.ol.l notloa, without aAvf la Ik.

INVENTIVE ACE
Ulaitratoi nwiUiij-Ilma- Ui

f n suggfis ww.hr.ifcbasio Industry. It brings a long
uime, ..

Third dam, Bacchante Mambrino, by
Mainbrino Chief.

Fourth dam. Bacchante, bv Downinirs

onee and for all time. The "HOME
GOLD CURB" Is sold at the extreme-

ly low price of One Dollar, thus placing
within reach of everybody a treatment
mors effectual than others Ousting $25

aa M. VIMWa.llViWaaHINaTON. D, e. 0.'W. Brant,
West Side Ofice

lArieWEwUl

your denial. At the time mention-

ed we heard two farmers talking in
front of a wool buyer's premises;
one said he had been to Corvallis
the day before, and the best he
could get for his wool was 12 cents,
but the man whose premises they
were in front of had offered him ,13

cents. And the other man corrob-

orated his statement. They both

brought their wool to Independence
the next day although they lived
within a few miles of Corvallis as

train of benefits in diversified aqd
intensified agriculture and commer

cial solidity. to S0, Full directions accompany each

package, Special advice by skilled phy

IWontgomery & Vlilligan,
FALLS CITY, OKICCON.

MANTJPACTUREIW OK

Tbo capaolt.v of our mill and dry kilns, enables us to proiupMy

y Messenger.
Filth Jam, Dam of Kentucky Whip,

will serve a limited number of mares at
Independence till about May 15th, and
then at Salem fair b round 8 until July
lat, when tho season closet and he will
bejirepared for tho race,

Ternia i S15 for the leuaon. To be paid

An Indiana court has decided J. W. KIRKLAND,
NOTARY PUBLIC. '

a SIsicians when requested without extra
charge. Bent prepaid to any part ofthat it is all right to open a jack

anything yon Invent ortmnrovei aluo nt
2X5SW,W.DE-MAH- COPTRIOHTbrOESlON
ROTECT ON. Hmiil ninH.,1 al,,,l,.h a,i,1,Ia

the world on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dept. E006 EDWIN B.OILE8

pot with a counterfeit dollar. By
and by, some court will hold, that Real Estate...,on or before July 1st.

, , , r John E, Kiuklanu.
for froe examination anil advloe,
BOOK ON PATENTS MCOM PA NY, 233U and 2332 Market

one may be opened with a pair of
dtreet, Philadelphia. a till all oraoiH lor luniuer. Give m call. Write c.A.s::ovi&co.

stated. The man to whom they
Bold their wool has already received

(5,000 pounds this season.
All correspondence strictly confiden J! Insurance, Loans.

Main tit Iadepeudenoe. Ore.

deuces and then there will be some
trouble. Patent Uwyers. WASHINGTON, D.C. Foley's Kidney Cute

omJcm Macys $ai Wflrfrfcr right,tial,


